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ABSTRACT.—We describe a new species of barbet in the genus Capito from an outlying ridge of the eastern Andes of Peru. We
performed phylogenetic and population genetic analyses of mitochondrial DNA sequences of the new species and C. wallacei and
determined that they are reciprocally monophyletic sister species. The new species is diagnosable by plumage and morphology from
C. wallacei and is apparently endemic to a small region of montane cloud forest in the southern portion of the Cerros del Sira. Received
 November , accepted  March .
Key words: Capito, Cerros del Sira, new species, outlying ridges, Peru.

Una Nueva Especie de Capitonidae (Capito) de los Cerros del Sira, Ucayali, Perú
RESUMEN.—Describimos una nueva especie de género Capito de un ramal montañoso de los Andes orientales del Perú. Realizamos
un análisis filogenético y de genética de poblaciones con base en secuencias de ADN mitocondrial y determinamos que la nueva especie y
C. wallacei son especies hermanas y recíprocamente monofiléticas. La nueva especie es diagnosticable por plumaje y morfología de su especie
hermana, C. wallacei, y aparentemente es endémica de una región restringida de bosque nublado en el sector sur de los cerros del Sira.
THE DISCOVERY OF bird species new to science in the past four
decades has served as a reminder of the remarkable degree of undescribed avian species diversity that still exists (e.g., Krabbe et al.
, O’Neill et al. , Lane et al. ). Although new avian
species have been described from across the globe, no region rivals
the Andes of South America in the rate of new species discovery.
Many newly described bird species are restricted to small geographic ranges, and the logistical challenges associated with travel
in these regions have often prevented earlier exploration. The Cerros del Sira (hereafter “Sira”), in the departments of Ucayali, Junín,
and Pasco, Peru, is one isolated region that has received few visits by ornithologists. From  September to  November , a
team composed of D.C.A., M.G.H., G.F.S., and B.M.W. conducted
the first intensive ornithological inventory of the southern portion
of the Sira (Harvey et al. ). Previous ornithological work in
the Sira had been restricted to the northern portion of the range,
which is isolated from the highlands of the southern part of the
Sira by a low-elevation saddle (Weske and Terborgh , ;
Terborgh and Weske ; Graves and Weske ; Mee et al.
; Gastañaga et al. ). On  October , while the field
team was scouting for new camp locations on the eastern slope of
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the Sira in the Río Tzipani valley, M.G.H. encountered a barbet
of the genus Capito with unique plumage characters in a mixedspecies flock at , m. The barbet resembled the Scarlet-banded
Barbet (Capito wallacei), which had never been seen away from its
type locality in the Cordillera Azul,  km to the north. This individual, a female, was collected by E. Camayteri and prepared as
a study skin, with tissue preserved in ethanol.
Because of logistical diﬃculties, further work at this locality
was not feasible. Instead, the team established a camp at , m
on the northern ridge of the upper Río Shinipo watershed, hoping to find the barbet in a diﬀerent location. This new locality was
. km north of the Río Tzipani locality where the first specimen
had been collected, but the sites shared similar topography, elevation, and habitat. On  October , the field team found the
new barbet at the upper Río Shinipo locality and spent the subsequent  days making ecological and behavioral observations.
Seven additional specimens were collected and prepared as study
skins with tissue samples preserved in ethanol. The specimens
were subsequently compared with the type series of C. wallacei
and were determined to represent a distinct species that we are
honored to name:
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Capito fitzpatricki, sp. nov.
Sira Barbet
Barbudo del Sira (Spanish)

Holotype.—Centro de Ornitología y Biodiversidad (CORBIDI) no.
, adult female, . km west-southwest of the mouth of Quebrada Shinipo, Cerros del Sira, Región Ucayali, Peru (°′′′S,
°′′′W); elevation , m; collected  November  by
G.F.S.; study skin and tissue prepared by G.F.S.; audio-recorded by
G.F.S. (Macaulay Library of Natural Sounds, Cornell Laboratory
of Ornithology, Ithaca, New York; ML AUDIO ).
Diagnosis.—The new form is assignable to the genus Capito on
the basis of strong similarity to the plumage and morphology of C.
wallacei, as well as to all other Capito taxa (for generic diagnosis, see
O’Neill et al. ). In all plumages, C. fitzpatricki diﬀers from C. wallacei by () flank coloration, () breast-band width and coloration, ()
lower back coloration, and () thigh feather coloration (Fig. ). Capito
fitzpatricki has broad Oxblood Red flanks (capitalized color names
follow Ridgway ), whereas C. wallacei exhibits flanks sparsely
washed with yellow-orange. The Nopal Red breast-band of C. fitzpatricki averages . mm at center, whereas the Scarlet-Red breast-band
of C. wallacei averages . mm at center (Table ). In C. fitzpatricki,
a white line extends mid-dorsally from the red of the lower back to
the uppertail coverts. In our examination, this region in C. wallacei
was tinged pale yellow, although O’Neill et al. () described it as
“white” in their examination of the same specimens. Finally, C. fitzpatricki has black outer thigh feathers sparsely tipped with yellow,
whereas C. wallacei exhibits gray outer thigh feathers more extensively tipped with yellow. The females of C. fitzpatricki are additionally distinguished from C. wallacei by the presence in C. fitzpatricki
of Scarlet outermost scapular feathers tipped with Pale Lemon Yellow (as opposed to Picric Yellow) and the absence in C. fitzpatricki of
two characters: white-tipped sub-ocular feathers (but see below for
exception) and buﬀy-white spots on the secondaries. Additionally,
measurements of wing, tail, and bill depth are larger, on average, in
C. fitzpatricki than in C. wallacei (Table ).
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Description of holotype.—Forehead, crown, nape Oxblood
Red merging into an Oxblood Red upper mantle. Supercilium
white, beginning at front of eye and extending posteriorly without broadening to just past the posterior edge of the ear coverts.
Three black rictal bristles (longest  mm) extending from the
feather margin of both nares. Lores, narrow strip above eye,
-mm-long strip below eye and ear coverts black, forming a
mask, which merges into black scapulars. Single black subocular feather under left eye tipped white. Throat and upper breast
white, bordered below by .-mm-wide Nopal Red breastband. The red breast-band is continuous with broad Oxblood
Red flanks sparsely tipped with Picric Yellow. Gray bases of flank
feathers are more apparent closer to axillaries. Small area of
center of belly just below breast-band Picric Yellow fading into
Sea-foam Yellow on the lower belly and undertail coverts. Outer
tibial feathers black with diﬀuse Picric Yellow, inner tibial feathers white and Sea-foam Yellow. Back black with narrow posteriorly tapered mantle of Oxblood Red feathers, a continuation
of the red nape feathering, the lower mantle feathers with .mm yellow tips fading from Picric Yellow to Martius Yellow.
Scapulars black with outermost rows of feathers variably Scarlet interspersed with Pale Lemon Yellow. Red and yellow scapular feathering meets the red mantle feathering on back. At the
lateral and posterior border of the red mantle, a strip of white
feathers extends posteriorly, tapering at the upper tail coverts;
otherwise, lower back is black. Wings dark, all primaries dark
brown (from wear) contrasting slightly with blacker, presumably
fresher secondaries. Edging of outer webs of primaries dull olivegreen and worn. All remiges, except P, with broad yellowishwhite on inner vane. Underwing coverts pale yellow with white
feathers at base of primaries. Rectrices black.
Soft parts recorded at time of collection: irides dark red;
maxilla bluish gray with distal half and tomium darker bluish gray
(approaching black) than proximal half; mandible bluish gray with
distal half and tomium darker bluish gray (approaching black)
than proximal half; feet and tarsi blue-gray; toe pads orange.

FIG. 1 (A) Ventral and (B) lateral view of (from left to right) Capito wallacei (male, LSUMZ 161647), holotype of C. wallacei (female, MUSM 21269),
holotype of C. fitzpatricki (female, AU-CORBIDI 2793), and C. fitzpatricki (male, AU-CORBIDI 2192).
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with the type series; thus, we do not consider them paratypes here.
However, these two specimens exhibit the same plumage features as
the type series and were incorporated in the morphometric analyses below. Capito wallacei: Eleven from the type series of C. wallacei
( males,  females) from  km WNW Contamana, Loreto, Peru
(°′S, °′W): Museo de Historia Natural de la Universidad
Nacional Mayor de San Marcos (MUSM) no.  (C. wallacei holotype), , , , , and  and Louisiana State
University Museum of Natural Science (LSUMZ) , ,
, . Ten are study skins; LSUMZ  is a partial
study skin and partial skeleton.
Distribution.—Known from three localities on the east slope
of the southern Cerros del Sira, Ucayali, Peru (Fig. ): () north
ridge of upper Río Tzipani watershed (°′′′S, °′′′W),
, m; () north ridge of upper Río Shinipo watershed (°′′′S,
°′′′W), –, m (type locality); and () north ridge of
Quebrada Quirapokiari watershed, . km southwest mouth of
Río Cohengua (°′′′S, °′′′W), ,–, m.
Etymology.—It is our pleasure to name this species in honor
of John W. Fitzpatrick. During his career as a graduate student
at Princeton University, curator of birds and chair of zoology at
the Field Museum of Natural History, director of the Archbold
Biological Station, and director of the Cornell Lab of Ornithology,
Dr. Fitzpatrick has had an immeasurable influence on ornithology and bird conservation and has inspired generations of young
ornithologists, including M.G.H., G.F.S., and B.M.W. during their
undergraduate years at Cornell. In particular, we honor his remarkable contributions to knowledge of Peruvian birds, as exemplified by a series of expeditions that he led to Peru between 
and  that resulted in the description of six bird species new to
science (Fitzpatrick et al. , ; Fitzpatrick and O’Neill ,
; Fitzpatrick and Willard ; Fitzpatrick and Stotz ).
The English and Spanish names recognize the isolated mountain
range to which this species is apparently restricted.

TABLE 1. Summary of mass (g) taken from specimen field tags and morphological and plumage measurements (mm) from the specimens of
Capito fitzpatricki and C. wallacei used in morphometric analyses (see
text). For each variable, the first line is the population mean (± SD) with
sample size in parentheses, and the second line is the maximum and
minimum value. Significant differences from a two-tailed t-test between
species are indicated by asterisks (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001);
C. fitzpatricki is larger in all significant comparisons.
Species

Mass (g)*
Culmen (mm)
Wing (mm)**
Tail (mm)
Tarsus (mm)*
Bill depth (mm)***
Breast-band width (mm)***

C. fitzpatricki

C. wallacei

73.9 ± 3.4 (9)
79, 70
16.13 ± 0.82 (8)
17.26, 14.73
94.5 ± 2.3 (9)
97.6, 90.4
56.3 ± 2.2 (9)
60, 53
25.02 ± 0.90 (9)
26.18, 24.16
11.03 ± 0.49 (9)
11.97, 10.58
22.76 ± 2.13 (9)
25.75, 19.33

69.5 ± 5.3 (13)
78, 63
15.95 ± 0.58 (11)
16.69, 14.89
91.0 ± 2.02 (11)
95.4, 88.0
55.6 ± 1.7 (10)
58, 53
23.60 ± 1.48 (10)
25.63, 20.79
9.42 ± 0.37 (11)
10.05, 8.87
15.59 ± 2.17 (5)
18.57, 12.61

3

Measurements of holotype.—Culmen (nares to tip) . mm,
wing length (flattened) . mm, tail  mm, tarsus . mm,
bill depth at anterior end of nares . mm, ovary damaged in
collection, largest intact follicle  ×  mm, skull % ossified, no
bursa, body mass . g.
Specimens examined.—Capito fitzpatricki: Type series of eight
(holotype and seven paratypes; four males, four females), all prepared as conventional study skins. Seven are from the type locality:
Cornell University Museum of Vertebrates (CUMV) ; University of Kansas Natural History Museum (KUNHM)  and
; and Centro de Ornitología y Biodiversidad (AU-CORBIDI)
, , , . CUMV  is from the Río Tzipani locality
(see below; Table  and Fig. ). Two additional specimens of C. fitzpatricki were collected on  July  at Quebrada Quirapokiari
(see below): CORBIDI field catalog no. SFR  and LSUMZ field
catalog no. GFS . These were not available for direct comparison

R EMARKS
Variation in the type series.—In Figure , we present the type series of eight specimens that were collected and prepared in .
Within the series of adult specimens, males diﬀer from females
in lacking red and yellow pigmentation on the scapulars and exhibiting darker, more saturated red feathering on the crown and
flanks. Males are also smaller than females, on average, although

TABLE 2. Museum numbers, localities, sexes, and morphological measurements of the Capito fitzpatricki type series. Localities are indicated as (A) north ridge of upper Río Tzipani watershed (10°41′24′′S, 74°05′56′′W), 1,250 m; or (B) north ridge of upper Río Shinipo
watershed (10°31′48′′S, 74°07′12′′W), 950–1,100 m (type locality).
Museum number
AU-CORBIDI 2793a
CU 53125
CU 53126
KUNMH 117326
AU-CORBIDI 2792
AU-CORBIDI 2795
AU-CORBIDI 2796
KUNMH 117325
a

Holotype.

Locality

Elevation
(m)

Sex

Mass
(g)

Culmen
(mm)

Wing
(mm)

Tail
(mm)

Tarsus
(mm)

Bill depth
(mm)

B
A
B
B
B
B
B
B

1,050
1,267
1,050
1,050
1,050
1,050
1,050
1,050

F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M

78
73
70
73
70
72
73
72

15.13
17.26
16.38
14.73
—
15.46
16.2
16.45

93.32
97.62
96.86
93.58
94.13
94.89
94.24
90.38

54
53
58
56
58
56
57
55

24.17
24.16
24.24
25.79
26.18
—
24.16
24.70

10.58
10.76
10.74
10.70
10.61
9.27
11.97
11.33
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FIG. 2. Lateral views of the type series of Capito fitzpatricki: (from right to left) CU 53125 (female), CU 53126 (female), AU-CORBIDI 2793 (female;
holotype), KUNMH 117326 (female), KUNMH 117325 (male), AU-CORBIDI 2792 (male), AU-CORBIDI 2796 (male), and AU-CORBIDI 2795 (subadult male). The subadult male shows paler red flanks compared to the rest of the series and had incomplete skull ossification.

this diﬀerence was not significant (F = ., df = , P = .). Of
the four males, one is presumed to be a subadult because of its limited skull ossification (%) and paler, less saturated red flanks and
crown. The three adult males exhibit variation in the length of the
yellow tips on the lower mantle feathers; the yellow tips of these
feathers on KUNMH  and AU-CORBIDI  are approximately one-third of the length of those found on the holotype. This
variation in the length of the yellow tips on the lower mantle feathers is also observed in the females of the type series; CUMV 
exhibits yellow tips of  mm or less, whereas all other females have
yellow tips of – mm. CUMV  also has the palest shade of
red on the crown of any specimen in both sexes (nearest Spectrum
Red). Unlike all other C. fitzpatricki specimens, AU-CORBIDI
 (a female) possesses a single white feather fleck below its
left eye. Extensive white feather flecking below the eye is a feature
exhibited by all female specimens of C. wallacei.
Distribution and habitat.—Capito fitzpatricki is presently
known from three localities within a -km section of the Sira,
an outlying ridge of the Andes in central Peru. All localities are on
the crests of ridges that descend east into the lowlands from the
main spine of the Sira in the Ucayali Department (for further site
details, see Harvey et al. ). We first encountered the species on
the north ridge of the upper Río Tzipani watershed in the highest
stratum of tall ( m) montane forest with a sparse understory of
palms and woody vegetation. However, we made the majority of
our observations at the type locality, from a trail that traversed the
north ridge of the upper Río Shinipo watershed. The highest elevation reached along this trail was , m, and we made most of our
observations between  m and , m.
It seems likely that C. fitzpatricki occurs along the length of
the east slope of the southern Sira at appropriate elevations and in

suitable habitat. Reports of the presence of this species on the west
slope of the southern Sira (°′S, °′W) by our local Ashéninka guides have credence because of their apparent familiarity
with the species. Although appropriate elevations and potentially suitable habitat exist on the southern Sira’s west slope, we
only surveyed the area in transit, and more thorough surveys are
needed to confirm the presence of C. fitzpatricki.
It is unlikely that the range of C. fitzpatricki extends to the
isolated northern Sira. Capito fitzpatricki has not been found during ornithological surveys on the west slope of the northern Sira
(Terborgh and Weske , Mee et al. , Gastañaga et al. ),
including a recent survey (July and August ) by colleagues informed of its potential presence (J. Socolar pers. comm.). A team
of biologists who visited appropriate elevations on the east slope
of the northern Sira in , where they mist netted but did not
conduct observational surveys or make audio recordings, did not
detect C. fitzpatricki (J. Graham pers. comm.).
To the south of the known range of C. fitzpatricki, the humid
lower montane forests of the southernmost section of the Sira are
isolated by the drier subtropical valley of the Río Unine, a tributary of the Ucayali River (Fig. ). South of the Río Unine, lower
montane forest stretches almost continuously west to the main
chain of the Andes. M.G.H. did not detect C. fitzpatricki in appropriate habitat and elevations south of the Río Unine on Cerro
Quitchungari (°′S, °′W) on – November  despite
playback of calls known to elicit a response at the type locality
(Harvey et al. ).
At the type locality, the montane forest along the peaks of the
ridge crest was generally lower in stature in relation to the ~-mtall forest of the slopes and valleys between ridges (Fig. ). We observed C. fitzpatricki in both types of forest. Arboreal epiphytes
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FIG. 4. Habitat of Capito fitzpatricki at the type locality. The species was
observed in humid montane forest on the ridge-crests and slopes in the
foreground (~1,100 m) but was not encountered in subtropical cloud forest between 1,700 and 2,200 m on the main ridge crest of the Sira (background). See text for discussion of habitat and elevational range.

FIG. 3. Map showing all known localities for Capito wallacei (diamond)
and C. fitzpatricki (circles). From south to north, C. fitzpatricki localities
are (1) north ridge of upper Río Tzipani watershed (1,250 m), (2) north
ridge of upper Río Shinipo watershed (950–1,100 m, type locality), and
(3) north ridge of Quebrada Quirapokiari watershed (1,150–1,250 m). Elevation contours of 100 m are depicted by gray scale gradient. All regions
of elevation >2,000 m are black; all regions <300 m are white. Dashed
line divides the northern and southern portions of the Sira as defined in
the text. Capito fitzpatricki has not been found in the portion of the Sira
south of the Río Unine valley, nor in the northern portion of the Sira,
despite previous surveys in these regions (see text). Its presence in the
region between the known localities and the northern Sira, at appropriate habitat and elevation, is possible (this region has not been surveyed).

and moss were fairly common, and the understory was composed
predominantly of low trees, shrubs, and small to medium-sized
ferns. The soil surface was firm, with a relatively thin layer of decomposing leaves and detritus. Below ~ m the forest rapidly
transitioned to drier tropical lowland evergreen forest, with epiphytes and tree mosses becoming less common. In  days of observation, we never observed C. fitzpatricki below this transition
zone. At the two additional localities, we observed C. fitzpatricki
only at , m and , m in tall, lush montane forest similar to
the forest on the slopes and ridge depressions at the type locality.
The elevational limits of many bird species restricted to Andean
montane forest coincide with transitions between montane cloud
forest and tropical lowland evergreen forest (Terborgh ), as is
likely the case with C. fitzpatricki.
The upper elevational limit of C. fitzpatricki is less clear.
Thorough surveys ( person-hours over  days) in dense, pristine montane forest with high moss, epiphyte, and bamboo density between , m and , m above the Río Tzipani locality
did not detect C. fitzpatricki (Harvey et al. ). Surveys during
four mornings by G.F.S. and colleagues in July  (constituting
 person-hours) at , m on the main ridge of the southern

Sira above the Quebrada Quirapokiari locality also did not detect
C. fitzpatricki. However, it is possible that survey time spent between , m and , m at both the Tzipani and Quirapokiari
localities was insuﬃcient to determine the upper limits of C. fitzpatricki distribution. Therefore, the confirmed elevational distribution of C. fitzpatricki is –, m, although it may range
upslope to under , m.
Comparisons between the elevational distributions and habitats of C. fitzpatricki and C. wallacei are hindered by the limited
data available. Capito wallacei is known from elevations between , and , m (O’Neill et al. ), slightly above the
confirmed elevational range of C. fitzpatricki, and both taxa are
known from montane cloud forest of varying stature. There may
be diﬀerences in the forest composition and structure, and the elevation of the transition zone from montane evergreen forest and
tropical lowland evergreen forest between the Cordillera Azul and
the Sira. Yet analyses of ecological diﬀerentiation between the two
taxa will require additional data on their distributions and a quantitative comparison of the associated habitats. Likewise, the factors that limit the distributions of both of these Capito species
are unknown. O’Neill et al. () hypothesized that C. wallacei
occurred only above the transition to montane cloud forest in the
Azul because of the presence of a congener, Gilded Barbet (C. auratus), just below the transition. By contrast, we found C. fitzpatricki and C. auratus to be sympatric and syntopic across the entire
elevational distribution of C. fitzpatricki in the Sira, and we regularly observed both species feeding and using tree cavities in close
proximity (see below). Therefore, it is not likely that competition
or other interactions with C. auratus limit the elevational range
of C. fitzpatricki.
Behavior.—We encountered C. fitzpatricki moving through
the canopy and subcanopy, foraging in a slow, methodical manner
similar to that of other Capito. Although generally silent, most individuals were detected by their distinctive Tityra-like grunts (see
below). The loud, whirring wing-beats of this species also were
conspicuous, as in C. wallacei (O’Neill et al. ). We observed
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birds most often in pairs, although we also noted single individuals and groups of three or four. These monospecific groups accounted for the majority of our observations.
Direct foraging observations were few. On  November ,
M.G.H. and G.F.S. observed a single individual in the crown of a
-m-tall fruiting tree “reach out” (terminology from Remsen and
Robinson ) and pluck a single berry from a fruiting branch. On
 November , B.M.W. observed a male creeping along a branch
in the canopy and using its bill to probe and pick at moss or lichens.
This behavior also was observed by G.F.S. on  July  as an individual foraged in the canopy of -m-tall forest. An individual was
observed performing bill-wiping behavior on a branch on  November . On  and  July , G.F.S. observed single individuals of
C. fitzpatricki foraging with other frugivores, including Aulacorhynchus derbianus, Tityra semifasciata, Pachyramphus sp. (“Platypsaris”
group), and multiple Tangara spp. Both C. wallacei and C. fitzpatricki
appear to be largely frugivorous, similar to other Capitonidae (Remsen et al. ); stomach contents of C. fitzpatricki consisted largely of
plant matter, likely fruit, and a few insects.
M.G.H. observed one individual of C. fitzpatricki entering a
cavity – m high in a vertical dead snag just below the crest of a
ridgeline at dusk on  November , and then vocalizing quietly (a
clucking noise) several times inside. The next day, the field team took
turns observing this cavity at a distance in hopes of documenting
nesting behavior. At  hours on  November , one C. fitzpatricki was observed departing the cavity and then perching in a
nearby tree for – min, where it called quietly five times. Throughout the day, two or three individuals were seen and heard near the
cavity, sometimes approaching within – m of the cavity and giving
clucking vocalizations. At dusk, one bird was present near the cavity
but did not enter. These observations suggested that the birds were
not nesting in the cavity but, rather, using it as a roost hole or potential future nest site. On  November , we examined the cavity
internally and found it to contain only wet wood shavings, with no
feces, feathers, or other evidence of past or current nesting activity.
The tree containing the cavity was  mm in diameter at the height
of the roost hole. The cavity entrance hole measured  mm in diameter and extended  mm into the tree. The cavity was  mm deep
and filled with  mm of wood shavings.
Vocalizations.—The limited repertoire of vocalizations we
recorded for C. fitzpatricki consisted of two types: a Tityra-like
grunt and a low-pitched purred song. Both were qualitatively
very similar to those of C. wallacei. As in C. wallacei, the most
commonly heard C. fitzpatricki vocalization was the Tityra-like
grunt (e.g., LNS ). Most often the call sequences would
alternate between a single note and a stuttered note. We often
encountered pairs and recorded them giving these calls back
and forth (e.g., LNS ). We saw one C. fitzpatricki lean forward, tilt its head, point its bill sharply down toward the ground,
and rapidly wag its tail from side to side for the duration of its
purred song, a behavior that has also been observed in C. wallacei (O’Neill et al. ). Unfortunately, because of the rarity and
unpredictability of such singing bouts and the low volume and
frequency, we did not obtain analyzable sound recordings of the
purred song of C. fitzpatricki, despite intensive eﬀort in the field
(but see LNS ). Individuals in the roost hole gave quiet,
low-pitched groans and clucks.
Phylogenetic relationships.—The phenotypic similarity between C. fitzpatricki and C. wallacei and their distinctness from
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other members of the genus Capito suggest that these two species
are sister taxa. Capito fitzpatricki and C. wallacei share the following unique characters: a red band across the breast, a scarlet
crown and nape, a white supercilium, and black sides of the face
(O’Neill et al. ). To assess relationships between C. fitzpatricki
and C. wallacei and other members of the genus, we conducted a
molecular phylogenetic analysis of DNA sequences collected for a
larger study of the phylogenetic relationships among the Capitonidae (J. D. Weckstein et al. unpubl. data). The aligned data included
 base pairs (bp) from the mitochondrial gene cytochrome oxidase I (COI); , bp from the mitochondrial gene cytochrome
b; , bp from the mitochondrial gene NADH dehydrogenase
subunit  (ND); and  bp from the nuclear β-fibrinogen intron
. Amplification and sequencing follow Armenta et al. () and
Patel et al. (), except that Capitonidae specific internal primers LbarbNDint (′-GCYCTHGGDGGCTGGRYAGGCC-′) and
HbarbNDint (′-GRTTGAGGCCTRYTCAGCCHCC-′) were
used for ND. We included a number of previously published toucan and barbet DNA sequences (Armenta et al. , Weckstein
, Patané et al. , Patel et al. ; GenBank accession nos.
AY–, AY, AY–, AY, AY,
AY–, AY, AY–, AY,
AY, AY, AY, AY, GQ–,
GQ–, GQ–, HQ–, HQ,
HQ, HQ–, HQ–). All newly generated sequences are also deposited in GenBank (JX–).
We analyzed phylogenetic relationships among Capito spp. using one individual each of C. fitzpatricki and C. wallacei and all
other members of the genus (excluding C. hypoleucus and including multiple subspecies of C. auratus and C. maculicoronatus). For
outgroups, we used Eubucco bourcieri aequatorialis, E. tucinkae,
Semnornis frantzii, S. ramphastinus, Aulacorhynchus prasinus
atrogularis, A. prasinus caeruleogularis, and Andigena cucullata.
We constructed phylogenies using both maximum parsimony
(MP) and Bayesian inference (BI) as implemented in PAUP* (Swofford ) and MRBAYES, version .. (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck ), respectively. For the MP analysis, we used a heuristic
search with tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping
and  random addition replicates and assessed support for each
node with , bootstrap replicates using a heuristic search, TBR
branch swapping, and  random additions per replicate. For the
BI analysis, we partitioned the data into a mitochondrial and a nuclear partition and used the best-fit model of molecular evolution
for each partition as determined by Akaike’s information criterion
scores in MRMODELTEST, version  (Nylander ); the best-fit
models were GTR+Γ+I for the mitochondrial partition and HKY
for the nuclear partition. Using these model parameters, we performed two independent BI runs of four chains for  ×  generations in MRBAYES, with trees and parameters sampled every
, generations, with default flat Dirichlet priors. We discarded
the first  trees as burn-in and checked for convergence among
the runs by examining the standard deviation of split frequencies
between runs and the potential scale reduction factor.
The MP and BI analyses of the molecular data confirmed
a sister relationship between C. wallacei and C. fitzpatricki,
with strong statistical support (MP bootstrap = %, BI posterior probability = .). Together these species are strongly supported (MP bootstrap = %, BI posterior probability = .)
as sister to a clade containing C. brunneipectus, C. squamatus,
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C. maculicoronatus, and C. auratus. Uncorrected mtDNA p-distance between these C. wallacei and C. fitzpatricki individuals is
.%. This distance is relatively shallow with respect to pairwise
uncorrected mtDNA divergence between other Capito species,
which range from .% between C. squamatus and C. maculicoronatus to .% between C. quinticolor and C. aurovirens. Also, Armenta et al. () found relatively higher uncorrected mtDNA
divergences (.%) between allopatric populations of C. auratus
that are currently considered subspecies. However, shallower mitochondrial sequence divergence has been found in taxa hypothesized to be separate species, including tropical species in two
surveys of mitochondrial sequence divergences between pairs
of sister species (Weir and Schluter , ). Thus, the mitochondrial sequence divergence between C. wallacei and C. fitzpatricki is within the range of other avian sister populations that have
traditionally been classified as separate species.
Phylogeographic history.—Using the same methods outlined
above, we sequenced the mitochondrial genes COI and cytochrome
b for  C. wallacei and  C. fitzpatricki individuals to further assess monophyly, divergence, and patterns of genetic diversity within
and between these species. We used TCS, version . (Clement et
al. ), to generate a statistical parsimony network and PAUP*
to calculate uncorrected p-distances and to conduct a bootstrap
analysis using a heuristic search with TBR branch swapping and
, bootstrap replicates. The statistical parsimony network indicates that these two taxa are reciprocally monophyletic and divergent from one another (Fig. ). The monophyly of these two taxa was
strongly supported by MP bootstrap (%). Uncorrected mtDNA
p-distances averaged (mean ± SD) . ± .% (range: –.%)
within C. fitzpatricki, . ± .% (range: –.%) within C. wallacei, and . ± .% (range: .–.%) between the two species.
Thus, these taxa are diagnosable with molecular data.
Diagnosability and heritability of plumage diﬀerences.—Capito fitzpatricki is % diagnosable from C. wallacei in all plumages by the presence of red flanks. Additional plumage characters
reinforce this diagnosability as detailed above, yet almost all differences are associated with carotenoid pigmentation. Carotenoids cannot be synthesized by birds and must be consumed and

FIG. 5. The mtDNA haplotype network of all Capito fitzpatricki and
C. wallacei samples in the study showing a cluster of haplotypes for each
species. The haplotypes in these species-specific haplotype clusters differ by an average p-distance of 1.14%. Each line segment represents a
single mutational step; solid circles indicate unsampled haplotypes. The
size of each open circle is proportional to the total number of samples
with the corresponding haplotype (H#), and the number in parentheses
indicates the number of samples carrying that haplotype.
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assimilated into growing feathers (Brush , McGraw ).
The proximate basis for carotenoid plumage variation has been
most intensively studied in the House Finch (Carpodacus mexicanus, Fringillidae, Passeriformes). In this species, hue (yellow
to red) is governed by the amount of specific red-pigment carotenoids in their diet (Hill ), yet the patterning of their carotenoid plumage is highly heritable (Hill ). By contrast, diet
manipulations of the Northern Flicker (Colaptes auratus, Picidae,
Piciformes, which includes Capitonidae) revealed carotenoid pigmentation and patterning of wing and tail feathers to be genetically determined (Test ). Furthermore, in both Picidae and
the Northern Cardinal (Cardinalis cardinalis, Cardinalidae, Passeriformes), yellow carotenoids in the diet are directly assimilated
into the feathers, whereas the genetically governed metabolism of
these same yellow carotenoids produces red pigments (Stradi et al.
, McGraw et al. ). If diﬀerences in diet were solely responsible for the diﬀerences in flank coloration between C. fitzpatricki
and C. wallacei, one would expect all red-pigmented areas to be
aﬀected to the same degree as the flanks. Both C. fitzpatricki and
C.wallacei, however, show similar red coloration on the crown,
nape, back, and breast, though more extensive on the back in
C. fitzpatricki. Assuming that genetic control of the patterning
and metabolism of red pigments is conserved across Piciformes,
the diﬀerences in carotenoid coloration between C. fitzpatricki
and C. wallacei likely indicate additional underlying genetic differences between these species (McGraw et al. ).
Morphological diagnosability.—To assess the morphological distinctiveness and diagnosability of C. fitzpatricki and
C. wallacei, we conducted a morphometric analysis using principal component analysis (PCA), multivariate analysis of variance
(MANOVA), and discriminant function analysis. G.F.S. measured
standard morphological measurements of culmen, wing, tail, tarsus length, and bill depth from both species, using digital calipers on all specimens that were prepared as round skins (Table ),
excluding the single presumed subadult male of C. fitzpatricki
(AU-CORBIDI ). We log-transformed all values, and assumptions of univariate and multivariate normal error and homogeneity of variances were met. Single morphological variables were not
measured on two specimens because of damage. For the multivariate analyses, we predicted these missing values using a multiple
regression of measurements from individuals with complete data
from the specimen’s respective population. We found no eﬀect of
sex on the morphometric data (MANOVA) either within populations (F = ., df =  and , P = .) or pooled (F = ., df = 
and , P = .); therefore, we combined sexes for each population in subsequent multivariate analyses.
The PCA resulted in two main axes, which described % of
the variation seen within both species (Fig. ). The first principal
component (PC) recovered two clusters at either extreme, representing C. wallacei and C. fitzpatricki (Fig. ). This axis primarily
reflects the greater bill depth of C. fitzpatricki but is also positively
correlated with generally longer tarsus and wing measurements
(PC loadings: culmen: ., wing: ., tail: ., tarsus: ., bill
depth: .). The second principal component (PC) reflects the
variation in tarsus length but does not contribute to separation of
the species (Fig. ; PC loadings: culmen: ., wing: ., tail: –.,
tarsus: ., bill depth: –.). We found that the PCA segregation
of C. wallacei and C. fitzpatricki was significant in a MANOVA
(F = ., df =  and , P < .). A discriminant function analysis
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which limit the montane forest’s exposure to human influence.
Nevertheless, mining, logging, and oil exploration are active in
the region and threaten the montane forests. Also, the eﬀects of
climate change on such habitats could represent a threat over the
longer term (e.g., Forero-Medina et al. ). This species is known
only from a very small range (< km), where it is likely found
continuously at appropriate elevations. Its total range may be <
km if it does not occur on the western slope or northern portion
of the Sira. Thus, this species could be considered endangered or
vulnerable by the International Union for Conservation of Nature
(IUCN ). Habitat-loss risk estimates and demographic data
are needed for further evaluation of conservation status.
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FIG. 6. Factor scores from principal component analysis of five morphological variables of Capito fitzpatricki and C. wallacei showing the sister
taxa to be morphologically segregated. Cumulative proportion of the total variance explained by principal components (PC) 1 and 2 are in parentheses beside axis labels.
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